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Stat e of Meine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... Q~ ... Maine 
Name ........ ~ .c!. ... -e~ .................... .... ... . 
Street Address .: •.•••• ~-: ::-• • ~~~ ••• • .••.•..... ..... ..•..•• 
City or Town •••.• • •. • .•. 
How l ong in United Stotes , , • • . ;l~w l ong in Maine .,J. ~ 
Norn in ... .){.~ ••.. ~ ... Date of Bi rth ?!.~-.~t?/ . /.C9 
If married , how many children • ~ • •. Occupation ..... ~ •.•..• 
Name of employer .•..•..• ~ .. ~~.&. 
(Present or l ast) 
Address of' employer ~~----i.-~.~.~.~.~.~.~~ .. ~ ; ........... .. .... . 
Engli sh ........ . Speak . ·· r · · ····Read .~ .. Writ•.r · 
Other language s ..•. .. . .• , .•• ~ .•....•.• • •. • . , . • ... .•. , .. ,, .• ... , .. 
Have you made applica tion for citizenship? . •• &.:. ...... .. .......... .. .. , 
d 
Have you eve r had rnili t ary service? .•.•••. ~ .•...••••••.••••••••••• • 
I f s o , where ? ••. ••• ~ ••••••• Y; hen? •.• ///j,Y.,/.'/..<~ ....... . 
Si @lature • ~~ %. d2-o--
